
We have buffet banquets available for you and your guests including…  

Pasta selection & Fresh salad BuFFet #1: 
$34.50* Mon to thurs      $39.50* Fri, sat & sun*
Light and casual – choose three salads and three pastas from the buffet

Pastas – You as organiser choose 3 

chicken italiana
Marinated chicken pieces sautéed with garlic, onion, rosemary with spiral pasta
special Fried rice 
With fresh vegetables, roasted chicken & fresh ocean prawns
Malaysian noodle stirfry
Noodles with fresh vegetables chicken & beef
traditional spaghetti Bolognese
Ground beef with a rich beef and tomato sauce tossed with spaghetti
spicy Beef stroganoff 
Blended with rich tomato spiral pasta
Beef with Brandied cheese sauce
Marinated beef slices blended with a brandy cheese sauce on pasta
thai green curry 
A classic Thai green curry with roasted Chicken, ginger garlic and noodles 
Fettuccine carbonara
With creamy bacon, mushrooms and topped with fresh parsley
Moroccan lamb with a Mustard cream sauce
Lamb slices in a creamy mustard sauce on pasta 
seafood Pasta Marianna
Pasta blended with a seafood selection 
Basil Pesto and tomato Pasta (vegetarian)
Served in a light tomato and basil sauce with penne pasta and fresh parmesan
roasted Vegetable Pasta (vegetarian)
Roasted vegetables with garlic, olive oil and herbs

Fresh salads – choose 3 Prior to Your eVent
crunchy Fried noodle coleslaw salad
Mixed green salad with a dijon Mustard and sherry Vinegar dressing
Fresh Mint Potato salad
sliced Fresh tomato Basil and red onion salad
rocket and Parmesan salad
char grilled Vegetable cous cous salad
chef’s traditional caesar salad
crunchy Fried noodle coleslaw salad
grilled Bacon, egg and Potato salad
asian noodle salad 

selection of Fresh Bread rolls

dessert 
tropical lemon lime tart with Fresh cream anglaise 

Fresh BreWed coFFee &tea BuFFet: $3.50 per guest

children’s menu available   (3 –15 years - $22.50)

* Food & Beverage package prices are Plus gst
Minimum numbers for a buffet party are 30 guests
Note: the South Steyne remains at the Harbourside Jetty and does not cruise throughout the function

Function rooMs 
The Ship has four banquet 
rooms available for private 
functions suitable for groups 
large or small.

Additional venue hire charges 
may apply. 

darling harbour’s Floating restaurant & Function centre
south steyne - cockle Bay, darling harbour: Ph: 9211 5999  
email: southsteyne@bigpond.com  Web: www.southsteyne.com.au
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oPtional 
extra  
Finger 
Food
Prior to the buffet, 
you may choose 
for your guests to 
enjoy, pre dinner 
canapes and 
finger food -  
add $8.50 pp

Absolute waterfront Buffet Banquets
dine aboard  the south steyne - with an absolute waterfront darling harbour location



BuFFet Banquet #2:  
$55.50* Mon to thurs     $59.50* Fri, sat & sun
sitting back…relaxing with your friends on the waterfront... 
the sparkling waters of darling harbour & the city skyline as a backdrop.
For your event we have available ourbuffet banquet with something for everyone... 
including…

Fresh salads & Breads
Grilled bacon, egg and potato salad
Fresh green salad
Sliced fresh tomato and red onion salad
Freshly baked bread rolls 

hot entrée (on the BuFFet)  
Balinese chicken curry with steamed rice 

cold Meats Platters
Honey glazed ham (leg ham on the bone)

hot carVerY selection 
Roast leg of lamb with a mint sauce 
Mustard crusted roasted beef
Roasted chicken drumets with a lime & chili dressing

seaFood selection 
Fresh fish of the day topped with a fresh lemon and parsley 
dressing
Salt & pepper lemon dipped calamari
Ocean fresh prawn platters

VegetaBle selection 
Roasted chat potatoes - caramelized baked onions - baked 
pumpkin
Green beans tossed with garlic and chive butter 
Herb gravy and assorted condiments

and For the Vegetarians…… our Vegetarian oPtions
Thai curry with roast pumpkin and tofu served with Thai coconut rice
Stir fried Hokkien noodles with cashew nuts 

and For soMething sWeet...desserts - serVed alternatelY
Fresh strawberries tossed in brown sugar, drizzled with Cointreau liqueur and served with  
fresh cream 
Baked lemon lime citrus tart with a fresh raspberry coulis

*$55.50 per guest - Monday to thursday 

*$59.50 per guest - Friday saturday & sunday

 (children price for buffet $29.50 ) 

 * Food & beverage packages are Plus gst 

oPtional extras 
on arrival - chips dips nuts and pretzels $1.25 per guest ( $12.50 per platter) 
canapés & pre dinner Finger Food selection...from $8.50 per guest

Fresh BreWed coFFee & tea BuFFet: add $3.50 per guest

Please Note: Minimum numbers for Buffet Banquet #2 - 40 guests
For numbers less than 40 – we can offer you our platted menu options

darling harbour’s Floating restaurant & Function centre
south steyne - cockle Bay, darling harbour: Ph: 9211 5999  
email: southsteyne@bigpond.com  Web: www.southsteyne.com.au

Function rooMs 
The Ship has four banquet 
rooms available for private 
functions suitable for groups 
large or small.

Additional venue hire charges 
may apply. 

oPtional extra  
Finger Food
Prior to the buffet, you may 
choose for your guests to 
enjoy, pre dinner canapes 
and finger food -  
add $8.50 per guest.

Absolute waterfront Buffet Banquets
dine aboard  the south steyne - with an absolute waterfront darling harbour location



seaFood grand BuFFet Banquet #3:  
$89.50* Mon to thurs      $99.50* Fri, sat & sun

On the Grand Buffet your guests will receive…  

hot entrées on the BuFFet
thai chicken curry
steamed rice
spinach and ricotta ravioli with roasted tomato and Basil sauce 
cold seaFood selections        
Fresh Pacific & sydney rock oysters (seasonal)
Fresh ocean Prawns Platters with cocktail dipping sauces 
Fresh Mussels
Baked Fresh seaFood oF the daY
Baked Whole Barramundi 
Baked Fresh snapper or Fish of the day
lightly battered cocktail Fish Pieces
salt & Pepper calamari platters 
hot selection      
Pepper crusted roast Beef 
traditional roasted  leg of lamb flavoured with spices 
& herbs
Fresh seasonal Vegetables selection
Potato Wedges
and for the Vegetarians...
stir fried hokkien noodles with fresh seasonal vegetables topped with oven roasted 
cashew nuts

Basket of Fresh Bread rolls and dampers 
assorted condiments, dipping sauces and relishes

salads - choose 6 BuFFet salads Prior to Your eVent
Minted Potato salad
Mixed green salad
tomato and Bocconcinni Platter
greek salad
spinach salad
chefs caesar salad
grilled Bacon, egg and Potato salad
Waldorf salad
asian rice salad
american coleslaw salad
italian Pasta salad
sliced tomato Basil & red onion salad
crunchy Fried noodle and coleslaw salad
grilled Vegetable salad
cucumber capsicum tomato and spanish onion salad
creamy chicken & Macaroni salad
desserts
chefs special dessert Platters
Fresh seasonal Fruit Platter

Fresh BreWed coFFee &tea BuFFet
* Food & Beverage package prices are Plus gst
There will be a large selection from all the above items or they may be substituted depending upon market 
availability and seasonal changes.
Minimum numbers for a buffet party are 25 guests. The South Steyne remains at the Harbourside Jetty and 
does not cruise throughout the function

Function rooMs 
The Ship has four banquet 
rooms available for private 
functions suitable for groups 
large or small.

Additional venue hire charges 
may apply. 

darling harbour’s Floating restaurant & Function centre
south steyne - cockle Bay, darling harbour: Ph: 9211 5999  
email: southsteyne@bigpond.com  Web: www.southsteyne.com.au

oPtional extra  
Finger Food
Prior to the buffet, you may 
choose for your guests to 
enjoy, pre dinner canapes 
and finger food -  
add $8.50 per guest.

Absolute waterfront Buffet Banquets
dine aboard  the south steyne - with an absolute waterfront darling harbour location


